
occococcooccococcccccccccdThe New, York ? Sun does not another-abou- t aTlittle girl who got
lost in the woods, but -- who was

f OOOCOOOOOOOOOQOOWfvg - wvwoocceoThe Yellow Jacket think that Uncle Sam" will deliberate
ly sell eight millions of Filipinos tor
cash. No, no had he sucli a tiling
in mind he would; (no ; doubt, begin
right at-ho- me and get off a job lot
of worthless r trash who have the
right to vote, but who vote every
time to clog the , wheels of progress.

Dr. Newell Dwight ; Hillis ,says
there arc forty-fou- r; roads to hades,
but onlv one to heaven.' .Yet it ap
pears that all the highways to the
first-mention- ed , destination ; : are
over-crowded- .1 This' shows that Old
Nick is doing a land-offic- e business.
What makes him sq popular, any-
how? ''

' r ;

Halt! Flags at-- half mast! Listen!
"What the country needs," says the
Charleston News and Courier, "is a
President who would conduct him-
self like a Southern man." That de-

pends. Like Ben Tilhnan, J.K.
Vi.rrl Mvinn Toff Davis of Arkansas.

found and guided - home " by a wolf:
Mr.L Roosevelt says"; the stories are
fabrications of .the most extravagant
sort, ana tninKs tneyare not nt ror
children to read, unless they are
labeled: as fables. " Were children : to
hpHprfl: thfTn' thp.v

w
. wrVnlrt.. ri1fn Kh vf

. - .
v"' wv

man.
What do you. -- think of that

nuuuio.iiivj 44. uanu& iu iuuiwvw.
." J --0 m.w w w

Just like you, and still you claim to
be a man who.keeps up with things
in 1111s eniigntenea twenuetn century,
x iyuuiuu w wic u;iue i1 1 ciivii tt uuxu
uxat uauuti')'! xuLu lxiv; sea auu
drown everyone of them. They fol-
low kidnaping and piracy for a living.

"I wish you would hush about me
going to sleep. I want'to talk a little
sometimes, I guess. . I only wish you
was more like I am, then maybe
J yj ti u ue u iiiurtJ yuiistJiiicil uu&uuuu.
n juuu usien iu uie, yuuu reau tut;
papers and be informed, instead of

flnofa 7nnrn trnirn rwoiir mnvnlnor n m ri

UclUlV . H UlgUl. IUU U UtJ UJJ 111 iiUI- -
itTcs and quit voting the Democratic
ticket just because ybur daddy did.

Hokus Pokus Smith, Pad Misduke,lold dinky Democratic sheet printed

Oh, well, it's all right to abuse my day in November, 1904. He prbb-moth-
er.

I'm . sure she don't come ably thought his harrangue to h'3
about us enough, to bother " you
much. ' '""

-
Say, John John! I do believe

he has dropped off to sleep. There
was something I wanted to ask him
(1UUUI. .

WHERE THE DANGER LIES.

If you would look to find real dan-
crnv in i nntinn'c ' lines In oq3 n n Tint
look to the ruler, to the trusts and
monopolies, or to supply and de--
mand but look in the public mind.
Thero is where confidence resides,
nn'irw.if to Voiron o 11 tho
money in .the world could not stave
off a panic. If the public has con -
fidence in a government, that govern- -
ment can thrive, even tho it be fi--
nancially embarrassed. .

There Is somo uneasiness Just.
now in some circles. 'It is feared by
some that tho pendulum is going
to swing too far in this trust --bust-
ing crusade. And there may be room
for uneasiness, unless the courts re--
main cool and dispense justice irre -
cnpMlvn f nnhlin nlmn Tl10 nnh.
lie is a pretty fair guide until it gets
excited then it is liable to do some- -
thing rash. The trusts and monopo- -
lies have had such a free hand in i " 1ruuer "een Prerfen-thi- s

country so long, and now as the to t,k'-d?w- t?e..sp!?c' so that il

O Voice From the Tomb

oca
The dead has come to life 5a1- -

I river. has snrrflnrlnro1 -"-- vvu uuumer v
"wut no laiai. XUUrKV Watpro

SOAlton B. ParkPi. o fT,

uxu. Bnn oacK to us. He made h; -

re-apeara- nce at Portland. Maino
BIUC6 ID. tUe TOlG nf nn o i- -

miniQIrQIinn onnnfn ' T-- r ,x. xxe lambasted
--Lwuacvu on an sides, withour

aiiius ms name. Ho insinuntp
1 tflat IIL6 iTeSlQent Was n

auLKA. uismiocr ui our present era
of prosperity.

Land sakes! Who wouifi
1 thought it? The country hnri fi...

idea that the once powerful mau 0fEsopus was eternally dead 71,--.

""JO u.aa uut tippv-it-l UU. in. lirint in
ou xwug, iuai hb uuq lO.iaKe a Seconr!look at It before we recognize it

1 - Tr 51 Trf5 T'CJ f" o T..I- - i . .

ja.J kju.. A,J ASXCXIU. IU Jet OH fllg 1,

zoo which has been spitting and f.l
ing in his heart ever since that

j audience would escape the papers
but it seems

. that a reporter wa r.roo'
I " f A Vr"ent wno took down every word Tia
said. If you haven't read the swepfh

I cuiiumui IU1CUUUV JU n vnir-- n

A 1 j 1 viV.Vlruui ine lomo. lou would rpr-- n

nize it in Hades or anywhere elsp
iui it xia.83 me oia-um- e ring to it. Yet
in this instance his name is put in a

I o .v c iiio aanrp
there can be no mistake,
President Roosevelt gets the full

I , ut uages somewhat be--
bx uiuw. very sent- -

ence , of the speech gives the Prpsi.
f.ent the Medusa frown. No doubt
7T f utul.a .Knew tor

lclA11 "snmg dema- -
" umet

r u , , , .,e
vv uem uyuy me narrative

""" f JUdse pumped
"."f.tS "i caiious, de--

ixiu u iuu5 range.
" vaguely possible, however,

f?at Mr Roosevelt will survive the
"A"r ".ut ms present term,

11 s not..S.r PrDOSe nere to give
lcvlcw UJ-- J UQge S rantin.ETS Ul)

in P-wo- ods of JMaine. We
would say moreover that it would
5?J,ere5 better fo th? Democratic

wuiu iia v t: iu&t itstjii. in leveruer--
ation among the tall pines where it
was uttered.

Why did not the Judge get off this
aftermath denunciation nearer home?
Why did he" sneak away off to Maine
like a pelted hound and let go his
miserable howl? It is possible that
he could not get a congenial audi
ence in - New York. Or it may be
that those - lawyers over-persuad- ed

him, and he made the address to
pacify them:

This squeaking wail from the
defeated Parker calls to'

mind other days. It holds him up
again before the lingering gaze of tho
millions who repudiated him at the
polls nearly three years ago. It
gives the Democratic party a glanc-
ing look at its former idol.
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' LECTURE NO. 1.

"John! John Dale! You know
you are. not asleep a-rea- dy. Did you
bring home that medicine for the-b- a

by? No; forgot it just as you do
everything else that concerns me
and the children. - You can lislen to
me or let it alone.oust as you Jllie,
but I'm going to talk. It's the only
time I have xto say a word to you

"If it wasn't for tho papers, I'd
never know anything. You do not
think enough of me to tell me what
happens in town or anywhere else.
In fact, you don't read enough to
know anything to tell. That little

down tho street by that old bum
and ex-salo- on keeper is tho only pa-
per I ever see you reading. But,
I thank you, sir, I can read. Women
are getting independent in this
bright and good day. We can have
all the papers and magazines we
want to read, if .we do have to sell
butter and eggs to pay for them.
I've Just been reading President.
Roosevelt's speech delivered at
Provincetown, and I don't care if you
are a Democrat, I'll tell you to your
teeth, it's a fine speech, I think the
President is so brave and honest.
Why, he just comes out and tells
those trust-magnat- es that he is go
ing to prosecute them to the bitter
end. Ho doesn't fear Wall Street or
anybody else. I have heard you say
that you would have voted for Mr.
Roosevelt if he had not been a
black Republican. He's as white as
you are, John if not whiter. I can
tell you right now the women like
him, and if they had a chance to
vote for him they'd keep him in the
White House another term,

"Yes, you can grunt and make cut
that you are asleep, but I know you're
not. I read every word of Mr. Taft s
speech made at Columbus, Ohio, and
I admire it very much. He makes
his position so very plain on the
national issues. It seaui3. to me
that any man ought to see politics
as he does, except possibly John
Dale and a lot of other tough-hide- d

old Democrats who couldn't see a
real truth if they were armed with
telescopes and magnifying, glasses.
I also read his address down in
Oklahoma, and like the way he talk-
ed to those people. He told tlrem
about their shameful gerrymander-
ing, and pointed out how the will of
the people could be "defeated" under
their proposed constitution by
trickery and chincanery, and explain-
ed how there might be a majority of
10,000 for the Republican ticket,
and yet there would be a Democratic
legislature and two Democratic Sen-
ators.

"No, Indeed, I'll not go to sleep
until I get good and ready. I don't
know anything about politics. Of
coursenot; I'm a woman, and wo-
men arc not supposed to know any-
thing. That's right; abuse me. But
you can't tell, to save your life, why
you claim to be a Democrat and vote
against those who are doing most
for the country. Yes, my tongue,
and It Is loose at both ends. But
where is your loose? It's only loose
when you are spinning some smut-- :
ty yarn down town or when you are
yelling' yourself hoarse on the night
after a local Democratic victory, won
by throwing out negro votes. John,
I really do believe you have the least
sense --I mean good thinking sensci
of any man I ever talked with.
Yes, flare trp and get mad; that's
you John Dale.

"You know what a strong Demo
crat Uncle Jud used to be well, I
got a letter from Aunt Jane to-da- y

stating that he had turned over.
He was as big a fool as you ever was
over Bryan and free-silve- r. You
remember he declared that he was
not going to have his hair cut un-
til Mr. Bryan or some other Denio--.
crat of his views was landed in the
White House. Well, Aunt Jane says
his hair got so long he had to have
it cut off. She says he was a Sight
with his long, shaggy wool hanging
about his neck and shoulders.

"Well, what do I care if it is ten
o'clock and you have to get up early.
You know who has to get up. You'lLl
lie right here until I get breakfast
ready and drag you out of bed.' If
you would look more into politics
and quit being a fool about what
you call Democracy, you'd be a far
better, citizen.

"There was a cartoon in to-da- y's

paper which showed Mr. Bryan and
old. Miss Democracy at the piano
playing and singing as lovers are
wont to do. Mr. Bryan is represent-
ed seated at the instrument with his
head thrown back, his mouth wide
open, and his fingers playing over
the keys. Miss Democracy is stand-
ing close by his-sid- e with her jnouth
spread, looking like a love-sic- k swan.
The book open on .the piano shows
they are singing' that sweetest; 'of
love songs, ''Love. Me and The World
is Mine.' v 1"

"Yes .it's foolish"; ! know; but If
John Dale would study these simple
lessons more, he'd be a much wiser
man. :

' .""
' "Then there's that I nature-fakin-g

controversy --well, it ; Is real laugh-
able. Dr. Long tells some wonder-
ful stories in his nature book, which
he contends is . a true ; story of ani-
mals as he has observed them. He
tells one story about - a woodcock
that: brofce ' its 'leg and- - then turnedsurgeon and --splinted it up. ; --And

a,
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Editorial Splinters
A Virginia fisherman "caught a

black bass the other day wit 1 a ny
weighing four pounds." j Ijt is left
for. the reader to determine w lat the
fish did weigh. We can't keep our
mind oft of the fly. -

The New York Evening IV ail, a
(Republican organ, finds considerable j

fault with Mr. Roosevelt s balling ;

the Wall Street wolves, "rrialefac- -
tors." It shows where! Thd' Mail
stands and where it gets its bread
and butter. j

4
' That wing of the Demoraticj party

'which, objects to the word "jackass
being used as the party's enblem
and insists that "donkey"; is a milder
term, ought to win out ! durii g the
next campaign .in getting it:; pre-
ference adopted, as there is nothing
else in sight for it to "win.

4 .4
A subscriber writes us that the

iYellow Jacket is worth its weight in
jpdld. Yet occasionally some fellow
steals the paper from his neighbor,
because he is too stingy to t ig up
thirty cents, and reads it, then he
seats himself and writes up that the
paper, isn t worth a continental.

Nevertheless and notwithstanding.
the Republican partv was never
a better shape to lick tlicj Democrats
out of their boots. That! Salt River
route is long and lonesome ar d the
Democratic leaders know it well,
hence they go into the campaign
figuring on the cruise as a! sure thing.

Rameses II. is being severely crit
icized at this late date for hii bra- -
zenness in causing his name 10 be
inscribed 011 monuments i all over
ancient Egypt. How will j it bdjwith
!Andrew Carnegie away down the
Slisle of flip future? TT n hnQ alrpnrlv
been dubbed the Rameses II. of the
. -- 1. .

ih cuucui century.
i f 4 !

One of the biggest things, that
looks bigger and grows larger every
year and month and week ant1 dav
s tlie United btates government.

She's a whopper, boys, and no little
"one-ma- n party, like the Democratic
partv, could run, it successfully for
twenty-fou- r hours. j

i 5 j

- If -- a mild and not too drast c re-nde- d.

duction of the tariff is denial
then unquestionably Mr. Taft is your
huckleberry. He is a stand-patt- er for
protection, but thinks a few ajtera- -
iions might be made in the sbhed- -
ules. But mind you, he hasiv i anv
free trade flies on him, as! the howl
ing Democrats would have it.

An Illinois woman thinks she' has
solved the labor problem by feeding
the hands on. the place j pie three
times a day. This however, wi l get
the good lady into trouble if she is so
unwise as to extend her opera tions
xu political parties, just tinnk: now
many Democrats would be hanging
around her back door. f

4 3 4
Mr. Bryan did a wonderful thing

tor his country- - when he wrote to
the Tokio Hochi. Shimbum, a j Jap
anese 3'ellow' newspaper! stating
xnat America didn t want I any war.If you noticed, the war cloud blewover just after he did us the ekcel- -
aenu service. Ureat is Bryan iA: hiscwu imagination.

Col- -
iimbus, Ohio, is said to be the tfoir

o ,r Ti Avcuu,jcan campaign oflyuo. vveii, me Uemocrats t1
selves admit that he landed on i eragouu Miape ana tlut tha adclr.--
was a masterly piece 'A ovftJ;t.
on burning issues before the Amer
ican peopie to-aa- y.

; v, r:r-- -

- Brazil's representative at The
: Hague is as mad as a wet hen! : be- -

auav. mv l'ul'ai aet nis nationgowtii as a tmra-rat- e power, Tt '

jl nenations of . the earth oucrht tn pre- -conf lnIn- - iirlfl-t o "ninrK.. x" c a irr""ar7. FpyxitBu Aiuiw, ttnu ask: inm toreaa ana reread, the table of the Ox
aim uic rrog. 1 -

! 4 i !

..,lvr- - Taft's position on the tar ff 1SjiKeiy 10 spiK--e tne gab traps ol thexjirirr reiormers. ,irie .leclares
. .

ftiim- -
II Ill 1 iit-w- urn i I to

ghly
snd- -

fatter in the sense that he standrsn protection, that bu1wark Ofmcngau prosperity-- -

Dank Botts? oh, help us to saw
off!

4. 4 4.
"The Democratic party is for

w rsale says a western politician.
Sav, Bud, if the old donkey was put
up at auction it wouldn't bring fif-

teen cents in Mexican money. Who
would want such a conglomeration
of pie-hung- ry politicians on his
hands? You can't jtfst sell any old
thing these days. .

. 4 a
The Free Trade idea is to make

this a nation of cheapness and idle- -
"

.. .r- -r T-- l t A - tness. ine jrroiecnon pian is 10 give
everybody work and protect ,their
wages. Which cana laborer better
afford to do, to work at fifty cents a
day about half the time and pay a
dollar for a hat, or work at a dollar
a day all the time and pay a dollar
and a half for the hat? This is a free
country you can vote : with the
crowd that suits you best.

8 4 4
Rat-tat-ta- t! Swing corners, doo-

dlebugs! A Democrat of more or
less prominence announces that he

u a. : a. j. n . itis an el III I -- II IVUUSCVCll
crat if If we could get his latitude
and longitude, together with his tin-
type, we'd present his physiognomy
to our readers as a remedy for- - St.
Vitus' Dance or a knock-ou- t blow
for the political mulligrubs.

4. 4. 4.
Just about every other dav Henry

Watterson the rip-roari- ng Kentucky
Colonel and ,ramrod extraordinary

of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

conies out and tells the Democrats
how they can win in 1008. Wonder
why the shattered legions of the
glorious don't hop onto his "inside
information" like a full-grow- n duck
on an esculent June-bug- ?

fr X

Tom Watson's Jefferson ian Mag-
azine is still piking for the Populist
dream but '.why wonder, when, the
backbone nf the Populist tenets
have ever been of such stuff as
dreams are made of? f Mr. Watson's
Pop-gu- n and Mr. Bryan's Common-
est thing published west of the
Mississippi are a team calculated to
raise the drooping spirits of a fallen
statue. ?

A 4 f
The United States has no right to.

rend the- - air about her meat suprily,
for our consul at Chcrmnits, Ger-tnan- v,

writes that the use of dog as
food is increasing thrtiout the Ger-
man iMiipiro. and 5,500 were report-
ed in the official inspection last year,
which also included 75,000 carcasses
of horse-fles- h, now a standard article
of food in Germany ; as ' well as
France.

:'; '

The Houston (Tex.) Post ob-
serves: "Wouldn't it "be funny, if
Bryan or Culberson should happen
to be President, to : behold Theodore
Roosevelt in the waiting room at the
White House, growing impatient
and grinding his teeth and twirling
his big stick??" Yes, but when that
happens, trees will grow with their
roots in the. air, and watermelons
will have to be dug out of the ground
like sweet potatoes. ;

fi 4 -

Old John Barleycorn is being
chased from the Southern states
with a vim to it. He's losing out
locally and at large in every com-
monwealth South of the Mason and
Dixon Line. - What does it portend?
Are the' Southern people in real
earnest,. or is it a wave of fanaticism
overspreading their "The
country is holding its breath and
waiting to see if the South really has
the nerve to throttle the behoojed

"and behorned rum-demo- n. ,
'

A Texas man ; has raised a lemon
as large as an egg plant. J They are
always doing wonderful things down
in the Lone Star stateA ;Why, bless
your soul,' when an -- election comes
around, Democrats, rise up out of the
ground ; to help swell their Demo-
cratic majority. ; Joe' Bailev can
malce a coup of a cold million by
practicing law for the trusts and

'then go back to the TJ S. .. Senate
,- - ;

. : j 4 :; I r :"-
Ch airman Taggart v of In-

dianapolis and Stewart of St. Louis
clasped: hands in . a conference the
other : day at Chicago under the eye
of Roger C. Sullivan, the quief holi-
ness .." of sanctified DemocraticV poli-
tics was sealed, and no higher guar-
antee of Democratic harmony- - has
been vouchsafed since ! Mr.' i Parker,on the lawn at Esopfis, : greeted Dave
Rose of Milwaukee with a; quotation
from scripture. Hurrah for Taggart
and Stewartl Peace! be til!. trou-
bled' ocean of Democracy.

people see they can be routed, the
c:y "is going from on?3 end of'ihocountry to the" other: Down with ev-
ery trust and monopoly! The" move-
ment is all right, but it must be seen
to that legitimate concerns do not
go down with the illegitimate. For
just so sure as public confidence is
shaken in our "business intorprises
that sure will a panic swoop down
upon us.

We are heart and hand with the
administration in its prosecution of
trusts and combines. But wo-wou- ld

have the Goddess of Justice not to
be too blind. The Standard Oil Com
pany has committed many crimes,
no doubt, but after it, pays the pen-
alty, it should be allowed to go on
doing business in a legitimate way.
The"re is no need to wipe the corpo-
ration out of existence. We heed
corporations to transact the -- large
volume of business that, must be car-
ried on in the country. Individuals
cannot transact it. It takes capi-
tal millions and millions of dollars.

A reform is only wise when It
does not have to be reformed in turn.
A reactionary movement ; is sure to
set in if the masses get excited and
do things that ought not to be done.

To show that the masses are not
always right, One has Only to noint
in t.lifi rinntinn nt n." - ' v u T VICVClilUUin 1892. They made a mistake then,
which they repented of bitterly after-
wards.

The unprecedented prosperity thatwe now enjoy ought to last. There
IS no reason Why it Shouldn't Un--
less the public mind is unduly flus--
trated OVer this trust CrUsade. The
iana is overnowingwith plenty. Therarmers were never in a better cod--
have yielded bountifully, - The corn
Crop IS enormous. There Will be afair cotton .yield. " If nnvMifn y . nrct, !

ought .to be more prosperous nextyear tnan we are this;
The danger signals ought to bethrown out. Not to stop monopoly

yiosecution, out to mark well thetrusts and monopolies and prosecute
them only. It would be utter folly
uu go oul miotne commercial worldand cut and slash without due -e-K-

ards

to what is being carved up.
This nation doesn't want any- - moreBlack Fridays. We want.a continu-ance of peace and plenty, of public
confidence and unprecedented pros-
perity. . . -

Are you a Republican? . If not,
why; not? The Republican- - nartv
headed off slavery extension into the
territories,: preserved -t- he' V'Union;
abolished slavery," put -- the eleven
Confederate states safelvback into
their old places among the Common-
wealths" projected -- property against
assault by greenback,- - populist;; and
silver inflationists made the United
States the wealthies t "country on the
globe, and marke'd the nation's cred-
it higher" than that of any othercoun try :'-on--. Go d's footstool. Itmeans something" to be a. member- - of

.P-a-ry that has -- the ability-t- o "do
things,; , Portland, Uaine -
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